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WHOLESALE RETAIL
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Factory open day and nlicht

Tlphb'n itrvlco tivr closed

We buy your Oriental ruca In
any condition and pay hlcheat price.

H. M. NAKESHIAN, Ltd. Vr
SelrnUfle RenoTatlnr Oriental Bat- and Carpel a Onr Specialty

Factory,
"

Ave., Weit Phtla.
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Low upkeep, when costs are high, one of the reasons fci
Premier's popularity Other points arc: mechanical perfection,
beauty of design well operation; arid finally the car as.

whole rcpressnting quality-valu- e equalled by few and sur-
passed by none.

It always safe rely the judgment of the experienced.
Immediate Deliveries

B. L. P. MOTOR CO., Inc.
'Brond Street at Spring Garden, Phflad-lph- ia

PREMIERMOTORINDIANAPOLIB, U.S.A.

Make your Ford a Car
Ford Owners' Opportunity

An Inclement-Weathe- r Necessity, Not. Luxury
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Touring $50
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F. O. B.
Phila.

a Closc-Tit- e
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WHY HAVE A CLOSE-TITE- ?

Because you can close your car instantly against all weather
conditions.

Because it attaches to your car in a natural common senso manner"
and without any alterations to your car.

Because it is mechanically right and will always work perfectly,
'

is absolutely noiseless.
Because by reason of its being made of steel it will strengthen

your top.
Because your Ford can be changed from an open car to a closed car

instantly, and without moving from your seat.
Because tho curtains arc controlled by use of pressed steel guides,,

in which they slide up and down.
Because it only adds 37 pounds to your car yet adds strength.
Because it is within reach of the most modest purse.

Call and See a Ford Touring Fully Equipped

Standard Rubber Tire Co.
826 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Phone. Poplar 3771

The 1flA

y Six Coupe
Here is this season's

most popular closed model.
Price 2145. Prompt
delivery.

LARSON-OLDSMOBIL- E

COMPANY,

800 North Broad Street
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47th Anniversary Sale
Greatest Anniversary Specials in

Men's Furnishings!
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Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Knit Ties at $2.15 each
A clean-u- p lot from a manufacturer high-grad- o pure silk knit

four-in-han- ds in plain colors and heather mixtures, and plenty
smart atriped effects. all widths narrow, medium and wide; some
in open-en- d style all perfect and quality.

Men's $1.00 Neckwear for 50c
Wonderfully good cut-sil- k four-in-hand- s, in self-figure- s,

stripes, Persian and satin nnd effects. Tremendous
variety; splendid range best

Splendid Choosing. Among ffizes
and Beautiful Patterns in

Anniversary Offerings of .

Fine, Rugs
In Our Fourth Floor Rug Store
$92.50 and $99.50 9x12

Rugs
Axminster $65.00

Choice patterns and colorings.

$150.00 9x12 Royal

HE.... $87.50
Extra fino quality; beautiful pat-

terns.

$185.00 9x12 Royal

SJT...S122.00
$91.50 9x12 Seamless

Wilton VeKfcCQ JZL
vet Rugs at viK.

Exceptional valuo.

$13.75 Fine Quality

atrass?ugs. $6.95
'9x12; good colors

and patterns.
$175,00lFinest Quality
Royal Wilton Rugs at .

$115.00
Handsome patterns and color-

ings; 8.3x10.6 size.

$12.75 Old Colonial

at
Rag Rugs $6.95

Not enough to last all day. 6x9
size.

$55.00 Plain fcQ.90
Chenille Rugs PO

Kicn colorings, bxu size.

$61.50 Royal fc1 .00
Wilton Rugs " 1

Fine quality. 4.6x7.6 size.

$44.75 Royal fc OO.50
Wilton Rugs

Good assortment of patterns.
4.6x7.6 size.

Opportunity for Most Generous
Savings on Christmas Gifts

Here

Novelty Jewelry An-

niversary Offerings
$1.00 Imported Bar Pins

for 45c
Set with spar-

kling rhinestoncs
and good-lookin- g

pearls, also with
pretty colored
stones.

$1.00 Silver-Plate- d

Vanity
Cases for 59s

square styles,
fancy embossed

Fitted
with two coin mirror,
powder case antl ch"in attachment.

First F'oor

Anniversary Specials in

Artcrart Wall
Papers

25c to 60c Wall Papers,
12 '2c to 29c

Pretty flora! stripes for bed-

rooms, nrlntcd crass cloth papers,
blended stripes and tapcstrlea for
halls and libraries.

60c to 90c Fine Wall
Paners. 35c to 59c Roll

High-grad- e papers brocades,
over-print-s, tapestries, embossed
crass cloth and permamnt color
oatmeals.

BSf" The Above Papers
Sold Only With. Matching
Borders at 10c to 25c Yr.

Fourth Floor

Men's $2.50,
$3 $3'-.5-

SHIRTS

$1.75
Splendid shirts at les3 than the cost
their materials. Woven, printed,

ctfcpo and corded madras, doucetlno and
re percales. Smartest patterns

and most wanted colors. Soft cuffs and
neckbands, .sizes 14 to 17. Mail
orders while quantities last.

of
in of

In
beautiful

looking
figured striped

colors.

Wanted
Our

Practical

assortment of

in

In

patterns.
holders,
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SneLLENDURgS First Floor
cT

Small Rugs
$10.50 36x72

Reversible J C.95
Smyrna Rugs

$13.50 36x70
Axminster k&75
Rugs at vO

$5.25 36x72
Colonial Rag &0.95
Rugs at v

$7.95 27x54
Axminster t C.75
Rugs at vO

95c Fell Base. Rug OQc
Borders, at sq. yd.

2 Yards wide. Fine selections of
atterns.

$1.65 Extra-Fin- e Printed,
Cork Linoleum, at Q Ac
sa vd

Four yards wide. Cover a large
room without a seam.

$3.75 Fine Imported In-

laid Linoleum I0 OC
Two yards wide. Beautiful .rich

patterns and colorings.

$3.75 Velvet
Stair Carpet, ntt
at yard i&fAJ

Just the thing for hall runners

$4.25 10-Wi- re

Brussels Car- - 0 OC
pets, at yard v.-- U

Room, hall and stair patterns.

$5.25 Wilton
Velvet Carpets, 345
at yard

Room, hnll "d stair patterns.
SN ELLEN DURflS Fourth Floor

Even our photograph studio
joins in helping to make our Anni-
versary Salo the biggst success
ever during this month it will
make

12 Beautifully
Finished Steel-Gra- y

Photographs with
One Enlargement

for $5.00
With Christmas just a little way

off, it's well to bear in mind that

"Your Friends Can Buy Anything
You Can Give Them Except

Your Photograph!" v

and consequently your photograph
s always a most treasured Christ-
mas remembrance!

Orders should be placed immo.
diately to insure tho most careful
and satisfactory work, to avoid rush
and delay.

Photographs in Every Styla and
Size. Prices to Suit Every Purse.

SNELLEHbURGS Sixth Floor,
11th St. Side

Boys' Furnishings
at Anniversary Savings
Boys' $1.50 Blouses, 79c
Striped percale blouses in light-groun-d

effects; collar-nttache- d

styles. Sizes 7 to 10 years.

Boys' $2.50 Shirts, $1.75
The famous Bell make; sizes

12 to 14..

Boys' $1.75 Shirts, $1.25
Striped porcalo shirts with neck-

bands and .soft cuffs. Sizes 12
to 14.

SNELLENBUROS First Floor

BTOUB Ol'iiiiNS DAILY AT 9

: In order to induce early
! November purchases on your
I desire you may withhold payment of same until Janu-
ary 1st.

Buy
Books for

At the Generous Savings Provided
In This Anniversary Salo

The Uncle Wiggily Books
By Howard R. Carta

G Book- -3 Stories in Each Book

Publisher .Price, 40c
Our Price, Each.. OQc

(V for n

Real Mother Goose
Publisher's Price, $0.00
$2.50; Our Price,.

Thirty- - two
full-pa- illustra

MOTHER tions in full color
and 145 quarter-pag- e

illustrations
in fuM color by
Blanche Fisher
Wright. Cloth
binding 134

pages size 94xl2. The pictures
arc lively, humorous and simple in
treatment A delight to the clean
sweet mind of tho child.

''Goosey Goosey Gander"
ienes Choice, f C
V.nrh XJJ

umiiiiiiiiiii ii A quartette of

POUVrUNDOK j books containing
familiar rhymes
and jingles. Size
10x22 inches.
Very attractive
and appealing to
the youngsters.

"Our Child's Favorites"
'.Tommy TitUc Mouse"
"Polly Flinders"
"Little Jack Horner"

"Aesop for Children'.
Publisher's Price, $0.00
$2.50; Our Price..

Twelve full- -

i pago color plated
and iOO text

.run nPFM drawings in color
iai

M
m

Utr.iisMI by Milo Winter.
Cloth binding,
04x12 inches.

Fablc3 told in
MliO WIMT1R simple form,

delightful and
instructive.

"The Peter Patter Book"
Publisher's Price, $0.00
$2.50; Our Price..

Twenty -- four
HrWfer full - page color

plates and 96 text
illustrations in
colors by Blanche

Fisher Wright.
A book with orig-
inal thoughts and
clever twists

swinging verse and delightful
Cloth binding 9'Ax

12 inches.

Wee Books Folks- -

Publisher's Price, 2950c! ; Our Price..

Proluau;y illustrated in color
just tho stones for bedtime or for
rainy afternoons or for the
youngster to learn to read.

Peter Rabbit 29'Series at,Each...
The Tale of Peter Peter Rabbit

Rabbit at the Farm
How Prtcr Rdhblt Peter Rabbit's

Went to Sea Christmas

Family Bears Series
By Seymour Eaton

Publisher's Price, A(c
.iivi, uax J. iaiAdventures At Play

East & West In England
New York Across the Sea
Out Door Sports In Fairyland

$1.00 Popular Copyright
Fiction, for one week $0.10
only, 3 Books for. . . . "

bNELLENBURflS First Floor

Specials for Thursday
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Notice toCharge Customers
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Children's

Christmas

A. M. CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M,
I

shonnincr. we shall charce all
'December account,' and if you

Boys' Clothing
$25.Q0, $26.50 to $29'.00

'

"Right-Postur- e" Suits- -

for Boys $lg.75
Norfolk models of all-wo- ol fancy

chovlots and caBsimcres. In newest
Fall colorings best workmanship
throughout. Sizes 7 to 18 years.

Boys' $21.50 $14.95
Norfolk Suits

With two pairs of full -- lined
knickors. Of all-wo- ol fancy
cheviots nnd cassimcrcs in dark
brown, green and gray mixtures.
All coats lined with mohair. Sizes
C to 18 years.

Boys' $17.50 tf1 1.95
Norfolk Suits V L l

With two pairs 'of full -- lined
vnickor pants. Of nil-wo- ol fancy
cheviots and casslmercs in brown,
gray and green mixtures. Thor-
oughly tailored; sizes 7 to 18 years.

Boys' $15.00
Norfolk Suits v.OU

Of extra ftno quality fancy
chovlots and cassimores, knickor
pants full lined; thoroughly
tailored.

Boys' $20.00 $12 .25
Mackinaws at

All-yo- ol blanket coth mncki--,aw- s

in a big variety of patterns
ind colors. Double-breaste- d models
with convertible collars. Sizes 7
to 18 years.

Boys' ,$4 to $4.59 fc0.25,
KnickerJPants.. v6

Of extra good qua'Ity fancy
hoviots and cassimores; full lined,
ics 7 to 14 years.

Boys' $3.50 Cor-- $0.45
duroy Knickers.

Fine grade; sizes 6 to 18 years.?
Boys' $4.50 Corduroy

Knicker d0 1 i
Pjuits tPO.lU

Of best grade corduroy, service-
able and sturdy. Sizes G to 18
years.

Boys' $25.00
Winter ft1C7e
Overcoat L u

Exccl'ent toppers, of fine
warm fancy overcoatings all-wo- ol

in sizes 2 to 12 years.
Also included in this group is a
specinl lot of blue and brown
chinchjl'a overcoats in sizes 3
to 9 years and the popular Jack
Tar reefers in blue nnd brown,
n sires 2 to 10 years.

SNELLEN BUWjS Third Floor

Three Silverware
Specials

$6 Pyrex Cnsseroles, $4.95

Genuine fancy etched Pyex cas- -
scrolcs in pierced silver-plate- d

holders. As shown.

Sheffield Silver-Plate- d

Fruit Bowls ?:-- l 5 K
In bright fini- -'

with prottv
Merced horde
Gold lined an
"cry attractive.
nicturcd.

Silver-Plate- d JKJSMgjga
Crumb Trays

and Scraperii, i.vd
Plain polished patterns in bright.

finish.
bNELLENBURflS First F'oor

& $4.85 S

Think of Such a Price for
Splendid

Du Pont Fabrikoid
Traveling Bags!

They're tiurdy, waterproof bags,
euaranteed not to crack or peel
nnd tinnffected bv extremes of
temperature Light and easy to
carrv coually suitnblo for sum
mer or winter black or cordovan
As pictured full-cu- t,

long, with firmly sewed corners.
bNELLENBUROS First Floor

Hosiery for All the Family.
Pure Silk, Mercerized Lisle, Cotton and Wool, All Perfect

With the Exception of One Lot of Children's Silk Stockings
Ticketed "Seconds"

In Our Anniversary Sale at 25
to 50 Beiow Prevailing

Retail Prices!
Women 's

$1.50 $ilk 69Stockings, pair c
Thread silk and fibre mixed

stockings. Scmi-fashionc- d; double
Boles and extra spliced heels and
toos. DIack.

$2.00Silk 95cStockings, pair
Puro thread silk stockings of

very fino quality. Scmi-fashionc- d;

black and African brown.
$3 Onyx Silk ft1 CC
Stockings, pr.v UO
Thrqad silk with mercerized garter-top-s.

Black, cordovan nnd navy
blue.

$3.75Silk $1.95Stockings, pr..
Beautiful incrrnin thread silk

stockings. Rich, lustrous black.
All-sil- k, with llslo soles.

$5.00 to $9.50
Silk Stock-- fcO QC
ings. pair ...P0.570

Highest grade thread si'k stock-
ings in lace natterns and fnncv lace
clocks. Black and some styles in
colors.

45c to 55c Stock-- OQ,
ings, pair

Fine ribbed, best cotton stockings
in black, whito and cordovan. Sizes
6,to9.
Infants' 75c Cashmere

Stockings, RQ
Pair OI7C

Finest cashmcro wool stockings
with pure silk heels and toes:
white; sizes 4 to 6. The old-tim- o

original quality.
15c to 55c Stock-- OA
ings, pair . .. C

Boys' black ribbed cotton stock-
ings of sturdy wearing quality.
Sizes 6 to 9.

Men's
29c and 35c 19c5'ocks, pair . . .

Fine gauge cotton socks with
extra spliced heels and toes. Black
and colors. Also black with un- -
bleached maco split spies.

75c Silk Socks, 39cpair
Thread silk and fibre mixed socks

with double soles and extra spliced
heels and. toes. Black, white and
colors. x

?1.50 Silk Socks, 75.pair
Pure thread silk, cd

socks with mercerized lisle soles
and high spliced heels.

'
Black and

cordovan.

Underwear
1.50 Underwear

at 95c
Natural gray heavy weight,

part wool shirts md drawers.
$2.00 Under-
wear at

Random-rib'.e- d, heavy-- w eight
shirts and drawers, finished with
sateen facings.
$2.25
wear at

Natural gray heavy weight, part
wool snirts and drawers
j!3.00

Suits at . . .

Ecru ribb-- d cotton in medium
nnd heavy weights
S3.50
Suits at

Natural gray and Random ribbe-- '
union suits, medium and heavy
weignis.

S5.00
Suits at

Nrtural irrny merino nnrt wool
"ninn suits Vnvy wirht.

Wnnwn's
Urtricrwrtr

$1.K0 and SJ 75
Underwear
Sizes p,q

Extra Sizes SI 00
ho Falco ribbed cotton fleeced

vests and pants.
S1.25 and $1.50 89cSuits . .

Whito nnd pink fino -- ribbed
cotton union suits, low neck, slecyp.
less, knee , lengths. Regular and
rxtrn sizes.

Hosiery

Children's Hosiery

50c to 65 29cStockings, pair
Fino combed cotton and real lisle

thread stockings in black, whito
and cordovan. Also black cotton
with unbleached maco split soles.
75c Stockings, QO
pair OUC

Best mercerized lisle in black
and also black combed
cotton with maco split
soles.
31.00 Stock-- ' Cf
ings, pair oue

Full-fashion- ed cotton stockings
of superior qua'ity, with doublo
soles and extra spliced Kftels. and
toes. Black and cordovan.
$1.25 Stock-
ings, 75cpoir .

Full-fashion- mercerized liplv
stockings, doublo koles and extra
spliced heels and toes. Black, Rus
sia ca'f ana white.1
S1.50 Wool , 69cStockings, pair

Heather wool stockings in brown
and blue heather colorings. Those
in 8l7es 9 and 9 only.

60c to 85c Stock-
ings, pair 39c

Finest lisle nnd mercerized
ribbed stockings. Black, whito and
cordovan. Sizes 6 to 9.

Children's $2.25 to $3
Silk Stockings, QCJ,
pair

Puro thread silk stockings
tho very best made fine ri'-- l ed,
with feet. Sizes
5 to 10. These are sold as
seconds, but the defects nre so
trivial as to be of no real

Hosiery
50c to 65c Socks, 90pair... C

Finest merccrlrcd lisle, plain
Ii3le and finest combed cotton socks.
Black and colors.
$1.00 Silk Socks, CA.
pairr.. :...uc

Puro thread silk socks with
--douvle soles nnd extra spliced hpels
ana toes. uiacK and colors,
$1.00 Heather ,59cWool Socks, pr.,

Fine worsted socks in heather
colorings.

$2.00 imported
Wool Socks, & 1 iffpair Vl.lD

Imported English, puro wool"
socks in heather A supe-
rior qua';b'.

SneIlenbUrgS First F'oor

$2.50 & $2.75

Lc Falco fine ribbed whito cot-
ton fleeced union suits. Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves, ankle length.
Regular and extra size:..

$3.75 and $4.50
Suits

Sizes $2 60
Extra Sizes $2 89

Fine ribbed sill: stripe, mercer-
ized finish union suite in a me-'iu-

weight High nick, long sleeves.
Hutch neck, elbow sleeves, ankleengths. "lso in low neck, sleeve-es- s,

nnklc or kneo lengths.

Children's
Urderwear

$1.50 to $2.00 Merino
Underwear

Sizes 18 to 2.3 At Sl.19
to Hi atS1.39

Fine white merino ribbed part-wo- ol

vests nd pants.
$1.50 to $1.75

keeping d --j - q
Garments.... Pl.lS7

The ideal sleeping garments,
natural gray, with feet; drop scat.
'Mzcn 1 to 7 ypnrs.

$1.50 to $2.00
Suits

Sizes 2 to ( vers n( l 19
Sizes 8 to '12 years at $1.39
Tho pearl ribbed cotton, ffeeced

combination w'st u iin su's.
$1.50 to $2.50

Suits
Sfzes 4 to 10 yrs. at $1.19
S'zes 12 to 16 yrs. at $1.39
Natural gray ribbed cotton

fleeced union suits. Thoae aremade with ribbed cuffs on sleeves
and legs

SNELLENBURflS First FJoor

Less Than Present Wholesale Cost
In Our Anniversary Sale of

Underwear for Men,
Women Children

Men's

$1.29

Union $1.39

Union $2.39

Union $3.69

Ptulnr

Union

cordovan;
unbleached

colorings.

$1.59Union Suits.

Union
Regular

Siz;28

Waist
Union

Boys'
Union

Pay

&

Under
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